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Lid? STORIES OF THE WEEK
Circle number one of W.S.C..

will hold a cooked food sale at the
Kennewick Market Saturday, June
20.

Circle number one W. S. C. S. will
meet with Mrs. Alice Trier Wed-
nesday. June 24. This meeting will
be held in Mrs. Trier’s lovely gar-
den.

'Bryan Gerards, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curt Gerards, is visiting his
aunt, Mrs. Walter Hue in Pasco this
week. ‘

Mrs. Florence Gervais of Missoula.
Montana. who has «been a housegueet
at the home of her brother, E. G.
Lape, returned to her home Wednes-
day. .

Miss Bess Hendricks is assisting
in the .book work at the Potlatch
yards and McDonald's Grocery this
week.

._.—

! 10‘. and Mrs. H. A. Linn are week-

end visitors in Seattle Lhisi week.

was Lena, Mains of Mabbon is
l .

.

l he”
visiting her cousm, Mrs. Ron-

-7 mantel). _

: ma, circle will meet With Mrs.

‘ g3. Oliver next Monday after-

”at 1230.

m. and Mrs. C. C. Williams and

“we were Spokane visitors Thurs-

an end Friday.

We Liert, a former Kenne'wick

my. now living in Spokane, is visit-

‘ “(?ends here this week.
I ghude uedom and son Walter of

K W were week-end visitors at

a; home of V. D. Saunders.

Mt! Hieley left today for a

”’5 visit With her aunt, Mrs.

"rm Sundine in Tacoma.

. amend Mrs. M. M. Moulton made

‘W trip to Spokane 'rhms-

”, 'mey returned Friday moming_

Mord Fyfe is in the Pasco hos-

unknowing an appendectomy last
away. He is recovering nicely,

is. mad Hatch received word

at her husband and Joe Brown

Ind mmsdully passed the physi-

(l! animation at Portland and

mie?forslm Dieeotoemer the
_ ”be. .

Mr. nad Mrs. Kermit- Giard are
"the parents of a boy born in
the Pasco hospital Wednesday aft-
ernoon. June 17th.

Mrs. Gus George received a. back
injury and was otherwise bruised
when She fell last week from a lad-.
der while picking cherries.

RossHill,whoisonthesta?ol
a livestock magazine in Spokane,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
I. Hill and friends this week.

Miss Wilma Gravenslund enter-
tained with as miscellaneous shower
in honor of Floréhce Mae DuSair,
who expects to be married soon.

All naval mothers making cookies
for the boys at the naval air base,
Pasco, «please leave them at Camp-
bell's cannery Wednesday, June 24.

Attention..'.
Contrary to rumors circulating, here and.

Pasco, the Highland Club House willcontinue to

hold dances every Saturday night as in the past.

~ Come Out to Dance to

Wall: Hessler
AND HIS

BAND
Meet YourFriends at the Highlands

MONA MONROE
WILL MOVE

her Dress Shop into the building
being vacated by

THE CLOTHIER

The store will be closed Monday,
June 22nd and '

ATTENTION

OPENED FOR BUSINESS '

TUESDAY MORNING

I Bobby Gest, who has spent the
last two weeks in Yakima visiting

lat the home of his aunt and uncle.

IMr. and Mrs. Glen Rider, returned
.home this week. .

Wayne Ganber. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Garber and Frank Vis-
ger jr., son.of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Visger are home from their year at
the University of Washington.

Mrs. W. B. Elliott; who has been
connected with the acollege in Mc-
Minneville, Oregon if r the past yea‘r.lis here visiting wit? her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs.l W. R. Elliott.

Miss Tommy Siamhelink is spend-
ing this week in Seattle attending
the Rainbow wnvehtion, which is

ibeing held there and visiting with
driends the remainder of the week.

I Several ladies met with Mrs. P. 0.
Stone last Tuesday with a no host-
-1885 pm luck luncheon at noon: Miss
jManguerite Berry met with the la-
dies and demonstrated the making
of slip covers for davenports.

L. A. C. Airman Pilot Sterlingu'l‘.
Monroe jr. of the R. C. A; F.. his
wife and young son,; spent the past
few days visiting his mother. Mrs.
Mona Monroe. They left Saturday
for Edmonton, Alberta, where he:
will resumehistraining. -‘

_

Miss Mary" IWbmmack, who 'has‘
been visiting her sister, Mrs. P. 0.
Stone is leaving for her home in
Virginia this week. She will return.
this fall, bringing her mother with
her, who will spend the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. Stone.

‘ _Mrs. L. M. Keene left last Sundial;
to attend the summer conference of
the Diocese held in the Anne Wright
seminary at Olympia, for Sunday
school teachers. This conference will
last ?ve days. While on the coast.
Mrs. Keene will visit her sons. Hal,
Beebe, Harvey and Lewis, who are
{all employed in Seattle.

The Nebraska Picnic Committees
met in the Kennewick park last
Friday evening, June (12. They de-,cided u'pon Sunday, July 26 as the
date to hold the annual picnic. This
will be held in the Pasco city park.
There will lbe a basket dinner_ at
noon with (:ome served by the pic-‘
nic association. Games and enter-
tainment are being planned. All
those Imm Nebraska are urged to
remember the date and attend.

WE WANT to fill this page with good newsy Atems every week. You
can help us. When you know an item of interest. tell us about

It personally. or by phone—we'll appreciate it. Our telephone number
Is One-Double-One.

SEEN and HEARD
_ E

""0&3 _—

MAIN‘smm
Young MIPS who kids! they

will not marry a man who lies
to them probably will die old
maids.

at «9 ~:

Yvonne: ‘Wh'am would you do if
you had seven (tastes with a man
and he never tried to kiss you?"

Paulette: “I’dlie about it."

Art Carpenter had a happy nhot
today regarding getting some farm
help. He went to the hobo jungles.
after discovering no available help

at the farm-'hvor camp. There he
found a bunch of farmers waiting

for the hoboes to come.
Townsend club No. 1 ofKennewlck

will have a potluck dinner in the
Kennewlck park Thursday evening.

June 25th at 6:30. Each one is ask-
ed to bring their own dishes and a
covered dish. Coffee will be furn-
ishedby the club. Everyone is wel-
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Durham.
Mrs. Winifred Campbell. Mrs. Le-
ona Reyznoreand Miss {Hattie Tot-
ten are leaving Saturday for a two
week’s vacation. This will be Mrs.
Campbell’s and her sister’s, Mrs.
Totten's first visit back for thirty-

iseven years. ‘l‘hey,will also visit in
\Colorado on theirtrip.

Joe Siegfried of’Berkeiey, Califor-
i'nia. arrived Monday night to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Siegfried. His ;wife, who has been
attending a family re-uxnian in
Chicago, arrived Tuesday. They ex-
pect to visit here for a week and
then go to Bremerton to visit Mrs.
Bob Siegfried -before they return to
“heir home in Berkeley.

After hovering around the thous-
and pound per day mark for several
days, Walter Vanderwood of Rich-
land finally made it on Wednesday
at the Harvey Ray orchard on‘thef
West Highlands. Vanderwood picked‘
one thousand fifty-fivepounds withlL. A. Armstrong at Yakima running‘
a close for second place for the
season. » j

Burns Brawn, manager or the 10-
cal telephone company, returned the
first or the week tram attendhm a
telephone convention in Portland.
Following the sessions he ?ew to Se-
attle, to visit his parents, brother
and sister, who live uheren?e antici-
jia/ted seeing the defense activities
on his trip, but found that the
planes had their windows covered
going through the strategic areas.

Mrs. Nona Nichols at Wapato, dis-
trict president of the American Le-
gionAmxiliary,wasaguestatthe

M. Simmelink home Wednesday.
Where she installed the new offi-
acts of the local unit. On Thurs-
day. Mrs. Nichols and Mrs. M. Sim-
melink journeyed to Yakima, where
they attended the sixth district
conference and banquet held dur-
ing the afternoon and evening.

Last Meeting of Grange
To Be Pot Luck Dinner

LOGUST GROVE—locust Grove
gmnge will meet Friday, June 19,
with 'a pot-luck dinner at 7. Each
Gamilyistobnngahotdish.salad
and sandwiches. 'lihis-is the last
meeting until .fall. -

(Lyle Simmelink and Roy Kramer
motored to Pullman, bringing back
Bill Kratzer, who has been attend-
ing college. -'

Mrs. Ted Reese has left for an
extended visit ’wdth relatives in San
Diego. California.

“Why is it,” asks 1... E. Johnson"
Wtsomepeople can‘trealiu‘that
whatever they doto help beautifying
?hemwnhelpsmobu?dthem upas
?aresideub?” '

Pm Housman) sunsets
I'o wan WORK

‘

HOARD voun
PENNIES 1!)

Q BUY WAR
snvmas

RE STAMPS

LIBERTY LIMERICKS

Abarber named Archibald
Weedum

3 Said—“Here, Uncle Sam,
1‘ _

ifyou need ’em,
; Are all ofmy savings

‘ From hair cuts and shav-
mgs .

I’m buying Bonds and
Stamps for freedom.”

than a tow dollar. 0. h-
“mum,"
mm. Buy a U. 8. SI.-

juggle-dummy“,

“Were you nervous. den." Inked
the bride. “when you begged daddy
to give his consent?”

“He sure gave me 11l awful
man." he granted.

She's wondering still just what he
meant. _ - '

Before a r?an's married he's a
dude; after marriage he‘s subdued.
Before marriage he has no buttons
on his shirt; after marriage he has
no shirt. Before marriage he swears
that he would not marry the best
woman .111 the world; after marriage
he ?nds he hasn’t. '

air I!» 4"
POME

Let‘s mine the can
To the person's daughter.
She seldom does
What the M 1 mum.

' *7: 4. 4+
‘ Romance lasted longer in the

old days. Maybe it‘ was be-
__muxanMrfm!

also-z; ’

mmvaummmxms-
THE BRIDE AND HANDED

'I‘HEGROOMHIBMONEYBACK.
EKG-+1
*0!

|—-S.P.B¢SI
Blé'ltélé

Theyoungladywhohstyw
Medummonawueris
nowleadlngucrusadeag?m
betting. _

Passenger Trains
LEAVE

, 3K 9 x
POME

“Mu?agemaybeafdlun,”
"sped Lucy Marilee.

“Butl’mgolngtomakesomem
. Praveittome.”

SKID???

He: “Doywaeemhmnmedmmh
matiswhmtlostmysweemean.”

She: “Gosh. what happened?"
He: “1 Med her.”

i! 0 l 6
“Istmmmmthatnotwoper-

sonsthinkanke.”
“land. I‘m not asking my-
thhgtormyuell.”o?donel3lm
MhhermyénudnkhkJunegmom; ‘Yw’ddunceyour

opinion if you coud see our wed-
damn-cents."

"but please give my (other a
new m-In-hw.’

' 45M _

Pork Steak, }ean, meaty, lb. . . 33c
Rib Steaks, prime steer, lb. . . 35c

PICNICS :12: LB. 28c
Boston Butts, no waste. lb. . . 37c

Fancy

Heavy

FRYERS'

FILLET OF SOLE
'

OYSTERS - SALMON HALIBUT

Shurfine "

Butter
93 Score Sweet Cream

470 lb.

Elnyilale
Butter

I

Pound

44c

New Potatoes WCWBWEWagK
Lettuce, pound . . . . . . . 6c

Beets, tender, young, 3 bunches 10c

CARROTS gigg?es 70
TurnipS, local, 3 bunches . . 10c
Radishes, fresh, crisp, 4 bunches 10c

KennewiclfRaspbemes
9, Sunkist

Lemons
Dozen

29c
Phone 321

SHURFINE GROCERY

KENNE W l C K
For—

Vencouver. Wn. ‘
_

roam ML""m'

Western Omen .

cane-nu roum ""3 m‘

Paco srokm 3‘”"L

End at Spokane 3:“ pm.
For other information can or

telephone
1.. ms. Aunt

Telephone 2001

SMALL HEARTS, lb. 20c

OATS QUICK 193-Pound Cello Bag I I- c
Shurfine Coffee, lb. bag . . . 30c
Shurfine Beverages . . 5c and 10c

SHORTENING 3’13 ’33? 69¢
Shurfine Mayonnaise, quart . 53c

.Shurfine Gelatiné, 2 for . . . 12c

Toilet TISSUE 5512’ 19c
Grapefruit Juice,Boz.,6 for . 29c
Cookies, fancy asst. lb. . . . . 25c

10 lbs 35c

MCDONALD’S

They were on their honeymoon

and the groom gaw the porter a
dollar not to tell anyone they wmvv
bride and groom. A: breakfut tho
next morning. everyone smrod. The
groom called the portm' and mked.
"Did you «ell anyone we were just.
married?"

“No sath." replied the porter; “I
told “em yo‘ all was single."

+ O 'l-
- height of uncle-mess: A

going through the pockets of her
unemployed husband.

.+ . it
SOME FAMILY

To splu- Mamie. his girl friend.
boo married her mother. making
Mummle his dwchm. However.
Leo‘s old mm married Mamie.
then Ito's daughter became hls
mother; his (“or [lemme nls
lon-ln-law: and hit. wife was
his grandmother. Suddenly Leo
ovate to the lad that he was
his own grandfather and now he
wants to know what "Mon his
new born son Is to the o?sprlng
Miller 0! Mum“- and hls old
man.

5


